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Members of Rabbinical Dy
Several Positions Vacant With

Salaries Paying From $1200

To $3,000 Yearly. Mnasty Wed 8000 Guests

Present at Ceremonies.

Vienna, July 20. A wedding whose
guests numbered over 8,000 persons
and whose feasting continued (or
eight days was celebrated recently
at Sadagora In Bukowlna, one of those

The United States civil service, de-
partment will give examinations here
soon for positions that offer hand-
some' salaries. ' These examinations
are to be held in July and August.

On August i an open competitive
examination for marketing specialist,
live stock and meats, open to men,
will be held. Two registers of ellgl-bl- es

will be established In this exam-
ination. From grade 1, certification
will be made to fill a vacancy in the
office of markets, department or ag

Bank the balance. The differ-

ence between Ford cost and
heavy car cost is "velvet"
for the prudent buyer. He
knows the Ford not only saves
him dollars but serves him
best., It's a better car sold at
a lower price.

Five hundred dollars U the price of
; he Ford runabout; the touring car la
Ive fifty, the town car $7 50 f. o. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment. Get
catalog and particulars from

remote country dlstirtcs of Austria-Hungar- y

where mammoth wedding
festivities on a scale utterly unkonwn
In America or western Europe are the
rule.

The affair at Sadagera exceeded In
magnitude and lavish hospitality
any function on record In that disv

riculture, at a salary of $2,500 to
$3,1100 a year; and from grade 2 to
fill a vacancy in the same office at a
salary from '$1,800 to $2,400 a year,

met, nowever. it was a tieorew wea-di- n.

Sadaggora enjoys a certain fame
in eastern Europe as the seat of the
renowned rabbinical dynasty known
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- D. C. Shaw Motor Co.
' PHONE 8208 - 18 K. COLLEGE

and vacancies as they may occur in
positions requiring similaras the miracle rabbis. The bride was

An examination will be held Authe daughter of the grand rabbi of
this line, Aron Frledmann, and the
groom, Salamon Frledmann, belongs
to a branch of the same rabbinicial
dynasty at Czortkow. The marriage
was arranged by the chiefs of the
two families, entirely without the

gust 10 for the male and female sta-
tistical expert at a salary of $2,000.
From the register of eliglbles certifi-
cation will be made to fill a vacancy
in this position in the children's bu-
reau, department of labor. The duties
of this position will be general ad-

ministrative charge of the field
agents and of the tabulating force of
the bureau, and will require knowl-
edge of statistics, statistical methods
and the technic of field Investigation.

knowledge Of the young people. In
fact, they met for the first time only
the evening before the wedding at
a preliminary feast, when they danc
ed together as a slg nof their willing
ness to marry. V

The chiefs had taken It for grant On July 22 an examination will be
ed that there would be no hitch in held to select a scientific assistant in

Store has increased wonderfully
this year. But this is no more than we
expected! Twenty-sevenyea- rs of keeping
faith must be fruitful and after all these years
the gradual introduction ofBetterMerchandise has
kept pace with the growing demand iorBetterCloths

IT is worthy of note that, while other stores have
1 crowded these pages with"Bargain Announcements,"
it is onlp necessary for us to use this method of advis-
ing our patrons that Mid-Summ-er Reductions
are in effect thruout the Store. Results will
come, as they have many times before, in greater, better
selling during the week.

SERVICE IS OFFERED here to the entire family;
every member may fine under one roof,

Wearthings of Every Description. If there is
any article of wearing apparel forMen, Women or
Children in your list of needfuls, come to this old,
reliable shopping center and find Just What You
Want at the Price You Wish to Pay.

The Asheville Drygoods Co.

marketing and distribution, male, attheir plans, and had Invited the rab-
binical families of all the Orthodox a salary of from $1,400 to $1,800.

ANNOUNCEMENT

20 Per Cent. Off
August 6 examination will be held

for an inspector of musical Instru-
ments, male, at a salary of $1,200 per
year. This is to fill a vacancy In the
quartermaster corps, Philadelphia,

Jews In Russia, Poland, Rumania,
Oalacia and Hungary. They came
down on Sadagora in thousands.
Many were of imposing stature and
parjarchial dlglty. They were black
silk caftans, low shoes and white
stockings, while their ladies were at-

tired In a sort of crinoline and ad-

orned with rich Jewels. There were
some dressed in the latest modes of

Pa., and vacancies as they may

For men an examination' "will be
held July 28 for stenographer and
typewriter for the departmental and
Panama canal services. The entrance
salaries are front $840 to $900 per

Paris and Vienna.
The ceremony took place In the

We wish to announce that our 20 per cent
Semi-Annu- al Discount on all

Summer Suitings is now on and will con-

tinue for the next ten days.

gardens of the grand rabbi's palace. year.
guarded by mounted troops. Thous
ands were unable to hear or see what
was going on,-- , so dense was the

THE WEATHERthrong, but all had a hand in . the
feasting which followed. During the
eight days the commissary's books
accounted for 200 pounds of fish, 500

head of poultry, 250 pounds of beef,
5000 pounds of bread and many casks Jsg

isLOGAN of wine. The grand rabbi was out
of pocket to the extent of at least
140,000. i3Merchant

Tailor
In addition to this he presented

the bridal couple with a palace In SI s! H
Sadagora, completely furnished and
equipped with a staff of servants. He
will meet the entire cost of the

12-1- 4 S. Pack Square Telephone 797 household for a period of six years,
when it is assumed that the young
bridegroom will, have attained a po
sition where he can support his fam.
ily himself,

Ashevllle ........ 59 80 .00
Atlanta 72 88 .00
Augusta .. 74 88 .00
Birmingham ...... 66 88 .00
Charleston . 74 86 ' .96
Charlotte .... . . ; 66 88 .00
Jacksonville . . ... 76 90 .00
Knoxville .. 60 84 .00
Mobile .... 72 90 .00
Montgomery ...... 70 92 .00
Oklahoma 72 94 .00
Phoenix 76 104 .00
Raleigh 66 88 .00
Snrnnnah 74 94 .00
Tampa .. 76 90 .00
Washington 62 80 .00
Wilmington 70 84 ,02

r
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WEATHER . BUREAU.
THE ORGANIZED BATTERS

Normals for this date: Temperature
72 degrees. Precipitation tl 5 inch.

FAIR WEATHER.Has Percentage of .342 Seals
Forecasts until 8 p. m. Tuesday for

Ashevllle and vicinity: Fair .tonightAUGTlOW Becker Leads National

With .340.
and Tuesday.

For North Carolina: Fair tonight
and Tuesday, moderate northern
winds.
General Conditions (Last 24 Hours).SALE A storm of considerable energy Is
centered over the northern Rocky
Mountain region where the barometer

Chicago, July 20. Beals Becker,
of Philadelphia with an average of
.840 Is leading the batters of the
National league, according to figures

is below 29.60 lnchea Another slight
Just published here. Next are Grant, disturbance overlies the east Oult
New York, with .137; E. Burns,
Philadelphia, .383; and Devore, Bos-

ton .320. Brooklyn with 268 and
coast An area of high pressure which
overlies the Ohio valley and 'the middle
Atlantic states Is attended by generally

New York with .267 lead in club bat
ting. fair weather In those districts. Show-

ers have occurred In Kansas, Nevada,
Utah on the south Atlantic coast and

BEAUTIFUL ROYAL PARK LOTS AT AUCTION TODAY at 5
O'CLOCK. THE CONDITIONS ANNOUNCED AT THE SALE.
Terms one-four- th cash, balance, one, two and three years. Koyal
Park is one of the "Beauty Spots'" of West Ashevllle. West Ashe-vll- le

la growing like magic. lWt point to a Royal Park lot five
years hence and tell your friends who you COULD have done. Buy
at YOUR OWN PRICE at this sale and five years hence show them

" what you DID do. Take West Ashevllle ear and get off one block
beyond Kalm Grove Church. 5 o'clock TODAY.

Wm. JOHNSTON, Jr.
W. J. WILLINQHAM.

Cobb, Detroit, heads the American
leaguers with 343. Then comes Bak on the coast of Louisiana and Texas,
er. Philadelphia, .340; Jackson, Fair weathr may be expected in this

vicinity during the next 36, hours.
T. R. TAYLOR, Observer.

Cleveland, .337; and C. Walker, St
Louis, .380. Philadelphia leads in
club batting with .261 and Detroit
and Washington are next. with .246
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I Shaded area shows prellpl- - o vjnus
tatlon of .01 Inch or more. J --y

I -I each. The Two Power 8tandard.
"England thinks her navy ought toKaufT, Indianapolis, has regained

the batting lead In the Federal
league with .384. Next to. him Is
Evans, Brooklyn, with .371. Indiana- - Observations taken at 1 sTm., T6tb merldlsn time. Air pressure reduced 10 tea level. lwitra (continuous Uoes) nasi throush mints A

of equal air pressure. Isotherms (dolled lines) put through points of equal temperature;, ' , - H

be Just twice ns large as that of her
principal rival."

"My wife likes to regulate ber ward-
robe along those Identical llnes."-Plttabu- rgb

Post

polls with .27 leads the clubs.
Pitching tumors belong to Kalserllng. O elesr: W psruyeloudy; fj cloudy; g) nln; soow; (9 report missing. Arrowa fly with the wlpj .

:GO OUT TO In the Southern association. Mo--
Cormlck, Chattanooga, Is first with
.266: and Knlsely. Birmingham, see
ond with .828. Nashville ranks first
In club batting with .371.Riverside Park Get Your Bargain
CLARK INDORSEMENTS

SENT TO PRESIDENT

Quilts While

Choice
Building

Lot
'FOR QUICK SALE

FOR SALE

WEAVERVILLE
And Lake Juanita

BATHING BOATING
Bound trip tickets 35c. Special Night Rates 25c.

Ttckrt Office Opposite Lengren Hotel

ASHEVILLE & EAST TENN. RAILROAD CO.

You Can

The choicest corner lot In Oroya Park

Oasette-Ne- Bureau
Wyatt Building,

Washington, July 30.
Senator Overman tent to the White

House Saturday the letters and tele-
grams from North Carolinians Indors-
ing Judge Walter Clark for the Su-

preme court bench to succeed the
late Justice Lurton. The junior sena-
tor wilt call at the White House
probably Thursday when he will per-
sonally deliver the petition to the
president Benator Overman, however,
has not stated whether he will In-

dorse Judge Clark. A man close to
the president said today .that (he
president will not . appoint a man
over 68 years of age.
- Considerable surprise was ex-

pressed here that Walter Clark, Jr,
should come to Washington In the In-

terest of his father. It Is considered

Free Motion Picture
Entertainment

And Concert
Beginning: at 8:30 O'clock

9 9999999

has a maarntneent view of the sur-
rounding mountains, Is near the Golf
club and opposite Grove Park's finest
residences. This property is situ-
ated on the southeast corner of
Grand avenue and Charlotte street,
frontaare on Grand avenue, 120 feet
and 160 feet deep; frontage on Char
lotte street 117 feet For price and
terms see Ray A Campbell Co., No. 1.
Haywood. Phone 1111. (HT-t- f )

We had to buy Hit at one
time to offer these superb
values. In the last two weeks
we have sold about 1100 of
them.

Of our regular stock (and
good values mind you) we
can not sell any at all. lie-cau- se

they can not compete
with the bargains.

At Tie. and 11.00 OOOD
QUILTS; at It 36 and $1.80
VERT HEAVY QUILTS: at
$2 18 and $3. F1NH MAR.,
SEILLE8 and SATIN .

A staple Item; anticipate
your requirements for a year
or two.

Battery Park Bank I
extremely unortunate that the young
man made the visitComplete Change of Program Daily

3 REELS OF .PICTURES SHOWN

ABBEVILLE, If. CL

Cnpital $100,000
Surplus and Profits , $150,000

OFFICERS!
9eaaf P. flawyer, Cbalrmaa rt the Hoard.

T. O. Can, IT irtesH. . . , .. J. K, lUnkla, QUhta
Erwta Sleder, Vk?e-Fr- ea ' O. Bankla, Asst. Cash.

Dissolution Notice
The firm of Wrenn and Garland !

dissolved fcy mutual consent O. W.
Wrenn and Co, will collect all dl.i
due the firm and will pay all deMs
owed by the firm.

Jutie 12 th, 1911. F'md, .

O. W. Tr-o-
.

(18J-I0- O O. E. G A LJ, .

Paid Full
"1 wsi so diMPpoJoted that I was

eat the other da when you called,
Ml" PMrlraL",

"So was I. I felt sure I'd Ond yon,
becanst aa I turned the corner I saw
you go lo," Boston Transcript. IL Redwood & Co.
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